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will be reduced at four-mon- th In
tervals. '

jv Crop ofCotton Faehions Blctoms in Fall
tonseed oil made significant gains
over 1053 usage in' each of these

majorlmarkets. .In shortening nd

in winterizing for salad oils, may- -

And related products. COt- -;

Q I am getting a VA pension,
aiid I recently inherited, enough
money to push my yearly incomeTime was when' Labor Day! a well as around-the-cloc- k.

an-en- d to the eotto fash-- l This jw, winter .
eottons offer a above

the United States will move that
the U. N. recognize the Nationalist
Chinese Government as the legiti-
mate government of China, i u

That motion carried last year
with only Communist-bloc- k nations
opposing it What the Chinese
Reds might have accomplished or
might accomplish with conciliatory
tactics, is a train of support from

the limit?set for pensions: tpnseed ol Use Was the highest on

I supposed to report this fact, record. In margarine, 1954 totton--
Xn--' wide variety of textures, colors, and Am

; non out not any morei
to the VA "1 "

iof writinr 'finis'f to the cot-- ,
A Yea. " You should sromntly

seed o consumption ;was omy w
per cent below the record quantity ?

us4 w igsa;'- H 'V

stripes paisleys in rich, glowing

colors; cashmere-lik- e cottons; b;

printed and plain cordu-

roys, luxurious velveteens - these

are among the cottons that leading

designers have picked for their win.

ter collectioss. ''.''i',
! In additj 'wiWirigood looks,
most of these Winter cottons have

TRY A wUEKLY CLASSIFIED '"t
?nations which have backed the

report y'ur" additional income,; so

that VA can discontinue your "psn-slo- n

payments, : If you do not re-

port It you majf find yourself hard
out tetiei1 'on. to repay a saleable

styling. Prominently featured in

many designer collections are eot-to-n

knits, washable and treated for
shrinkage control. Especially, pop-

ular for sportswear, the knits are
made in tweed and novelty weaves,

stripes and plaW in colors' rant1-in-

from smarVcharcoal to fire
gine red.,' JHii'fwJ.1''' '"''li '

Cotton tweedsin rich textures

position.
" I! ) ' - Mli'

But it will tak'more than this "w
sum Of inoney to the VA. ; " '" i kitshort period of good conduct,' op'an added agseti-wrink- U resfstaijce.

the part of Bed China to make the
United States and many other na Cottonseed Oil Use n Pin;Certain chemical finishes applied to

the textfles enable them to shed m k .
--r

i

tit."! it
arid fashionable lprs are seen to

wrinkles, and. make them easy, to Hits Record High
Consuiiuition of cottonseed oil In Ccmvoi t

,fjjjion story, September opens

wvtwi'haptr. At this time,
' rrutiM nef crop of cold, weath-

er cottons is blossoming out for the

fsl and winter season- - s

' Cotton, thanks to the skill of tex-

tile finiihers and fashion designers,

has developed a new side to its
in the past few years.1

Firste.it hangiel fron, a 'frail--;

floret? housedress material into a

glamorous1 fabric that travels in

tb4 best IpnUnt circles any hour pf
the day, r-

7. Now, cotton, has become a .four-seaso- n

gadabout It fe hnger a
summer fabric which must go into

pejA ni :"Ifternatin" when

jtootor wtathar arrives. Instead,, it
has developed into a hardy peren-

nial fhas-goe-
sround-the-calend-

H.iiJ' illlWIWW" "" W'WW

DOUl 3U1U9 uK"o., " t;
mini?lD blacks and brown,

Without Nnrfnr Backache
and white, reds and black4 reached an h.igh last year, Nirains kcKtch. hdPI FASANT Skillet-siz- e mirror reBecta Karto Ostman, J2

i Tttie Swedish TbeTuty from the forest proymc. of HmW,
basks on the peach at Falsterpe. Some movi scout W14 c

up mess of interest over the farm-gro- farmer.
al : Cotton Council re- -

norts in a new study of . cottonseed

tions forget that country's role in
the Korean war and its imprison-
ment of prisoners who were to have
been repatriated under terms of the
1953 truce.

. The Communists did not live up
to the terms of that truce and their
agreement to release military pris-
oners (which came several months

ago) was an admission of a broken
pledge. , Their agreement to release

uh atnd pii may come on wltk ovr-xr-- .

ttao.WMtiaaaliipMUardaytailsratnww
ltrln. And folks fco t and driak aamiuif , . ,

aomti!a Bi!mili bU4dr iKltatlon ry..
...with that renlen. jmcomfortaWa Unf.
, . If roil are mucrabl and worn out bacauM '

care' for,,
';; These Universally popular winter
cottons are being adapted to styles
for coed, career girl,. sophisticate,
and matron? Their range encom-

passes fashions for many occasions
trim Bermuda shorts, loose jac-

keted sports ensembles, versatile
town or travel suits, and sleek cock,
tail sheaths.

and; cpmpeting; vegetable 'oils, ,

, ence between what I received bo

blues and Waek,: deep-ton- e greens
and black, and many other interest-

ing combinations, These are cpt-to-

with a wintry look, but fab-

rics which are comfortable in

steam-heate-d offices, classrooms, or

theatres. ' . .

.n an) tin as in delicate

W tiwtr oiwcywi.v i TTTotal consumption-
-
oj oMpnseeu

oil in 19541ireached';1.8 .billionfar and what: I wWd Kave receivedVets' Question Box 'X:tna aSaet ty cat Waddar trriutton, and W pthilr mild JtaMtlo action through bkldna J .uia6rlieAete.t';'9. ;podi:;an'.inrasevo to, increase tha outnut of tha J5tendinsL A Under "the latroactiye! , Q I am taking Korean GI farman admissioncivilian nrisoners is lacl:aka WetJ ,;
drafe&mlserabW.adiustnienis will not be made. "But,

tranca into that body, are in for a! of dictatorial police methods. If Food ;". y prpductfl! taccounted .'f for
beginning in October, your monthly the happr relief mlllioni have

JoWforoTe9iDonVPIttidaj)jRed Chinese leaders thought thesedisappointmenttionary pressures. more than 95 per cent of total
oil used in 1964. .

;'The United States will not

training, and my monthly. GI al-

lowances so far have been reduced

twice. Under the new law calling

for top allowance rates for the first

year, will VA make a retroactive

releases would temper U. S. opposi-
tion to the Communist regime, they 'S4

" fTntisiimntion iri'pach of --the' three

aupWiindes wul be Wigureo ,wi-d- er

the' new system. ,You will re-

ceive the maxiipam alioice rate
"for'the rest of 'your first 'year, in

change its recognition and spon
were misinformed, i nrincinali outlets; for vegetable oils

Ad illt Uniisorship for nationalist China in the ;! waa afc peak teVels, last year.; Cojtraining, aiter. wmcn ,y?ur;cjiH tlnitiUJUU LfllUel eaTll flf ffadjustment paying me the ainer--u. a, as was the case last year. TRY AlWEERLY ittssn

Tax cuts next year now vieweu

as certain wQl hike. buying pow-e- s,

and defense cuts are expected

to balance the budget --With a, bal-

anced' budget and general prosperi-

ty, a new farm program might put

the Eisenhower Administration in

an unusually strong election posi-

tion. And some new approach ,to

the farm program is reported, ready

for the next session of ConKre"8'

nnn mmilnlQBSf'ClKl
G 4 Business Ahead

JlForee Cuts Due. . ,

I Wrats Te Squawk . .

p.f4na;u..N
, Washington All indications are

fs,t. ir. rtito Defense Department's
monies in the current fiscal year
are now 'expected to hit the Air

r.o hurdcBt. It is estimated that

the aircraft procurement program

that the United, States is in, for
xeellent business conditions not

only for the rest of 1955 but for altt

of 1956 as well. The outlook is so

good that the main worry right
now In Washington is the inflation

clanger.
One of the reasons the outlook

world conditions areso rosy is that
liiirhlv favorable to a fast-movi-

mav be affected, as a result.
rtomocrats in Congress, who have r

annil nllv voiced doubts over the em- -

r.wi ine Disced on air power

by the Republican Administration,

are sure to seise upon this .issue jbusiness We. In both England
nd ftcrmanv the inflation danger when Congress meets in January. ,

n,4 (hn idea in official Washing- -
hVs

11

is also being faced as demand for
ton now is to balance the budgetgoods threatens to exceed the sup

Ply. go that fiscal 1956, which ends June

3ath, will show "the : '.U.-- S. in, the

black. Tajc cut aw likely to re-

duce revenues during the whole of

' The situation - in , the United

States has not reached that stage
and it is estimated that except for
isolated spots ui the economy
Where demand gets ahead of sup

ply, goods will be available even

though' demand will be great But

the heaw demand and overseas
r 4
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fiscal 1956, if they are voted effec-

tive as of January 1st by Congress.

The : Chinese Communists who

hoped that reeinV over forty U.-- S.

eivHiWs. heW4 5 hiPould
pry' open jfte doSr, to .the Unitd
Nations," and perhaps end U. S. op-

position to Communist China's en--

y prosper! cejidd hriaiNbpuft infljfr
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Saturday Centlnuena Kreai M
Sunday. Ssle'. 4tlS and 8:45

Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday, Sept.3 long' Burt Lancaster ana
Gary Cooper in

"VERA CRUZ"
piSTANCI CALLS!

Saturday, September 24

Joiiiuiy.Weismuner in

"JUNCL? MOON MEN"

rotTHiritieiof 2
lUmteMe

fertefrte-ftetU- ft

Just by telling your oper
tor yov'll talk to any :

one wb answers the
long distance number
you're calling, you can

actually make thr calls

for the price of two. And
Station-to-statio- n rates
are even lower after 6

AUr 5 .Cartoons
n

Sundav. Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday Sept,

Henry Fonda, James Cagney Kpw 2fl2.h b. Tlinrcrt!rd is avaiUbto, '

in Fotdomatic Farlale and StV Y'aaqn models,
(

p.m. or on Sundays.
WUlam Powell and

Jack' Lemmon in

."MR. ROBERTS" v :
4a Fordomatie Cqstomllaa a-- CM Juline models

'
you can hava.te 'W-P&fk- M 175-h.- p. Y4."And 1

'

Ford's ow.mh.p. Six Is v&2able.ln aU 18 models,- -;
Sunday Shrtwt

Week Day Shows Start S:MTHB NORFOLK & CAROLINA
TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH

FeaturesCOMPANY ...with newTillId.erbird, styBinf5;Sunday Matinee and NightE. City Edenton . Manteo
Shows 75e

Week Pay Matinees 50e

Children 25c 7AUTO REPAIR

SERVICE
'; ;'i' ' Tka new 'M For fccU C: C TlrJsrUrd, tool"

You'll f-n-
d the same graceful lines ..; th same long,

low silhouette ... the sates is..z TPearance . A
stylir.3 which helped the, fcbuiaip luunderbird to
win America's heart. You can drire the 'J5S Ford

- anywhere, with assurance that it 'cionjs." 'CTM7 .... '"'fc'iwar'

Drive-I- n Theatre

EDENTON, N. C. ...with pefgifeiiard'BV 1

CUV awv 1p' - "
.7. . :tmFriday and Saturday,

SeBtember 2S-2- 4 vj cwii e71
"

steering wheet, wii-- d:crvcbr.t"r d.
cushioa in Le event cf t n ncc! icnt -- . . doutle-rr:- pGeorge Montgomery in

--JAC MeCALL DESPERADO' dper bcls to reduce s t - ve cHoow spnr' :
cpd'i -- ' r e' --V . . - r -- 1 r 4'n1 f?r 7 1

me- -t I . I i . I --3 3 to 1 V l- - - i"J 3-

from impact ... c" 1 s"t t -- Its to );;'? I 3 ,

'occupants securely in ljr-ti-
.

,

Sunday1. Seoterober 25

Sterling Hayden in
FIGHTER ATTACK"

For '56, Ford brings you the greatest safety news in a
generation. It's new Lifeguard Design jn ..cooperation
with universities, medical associations and safetyexperts,
Ford learned that most serious injuries in accidents were
caused by drivers being thrown against steering post, ,

occupants being thrown forward against hard interior
1

surfaces, or thrown out of the car. To provide ex,tra
protection' against these hazards Ford developed th
new lifeguard features described at right

But there is still more wonderful news! Ford brir --

you Tbunderbird power in modern 'deep-bloc- 1 Y-- 8

Thunderbird beauty, toa rich new intericra
qoalir wi)riaumsbip tliroughoUi - fcs:- - .

.' See ifeV. : try it . . . you'll iree the '56 Ford Is tV '
fine car at half the fine car price. - '

Us6d Parts For AH

Makes and Models

P

"
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Monday aa4 Tuesday,
September 26-2- 7

' Randolph Scott in C'.r 7e e.

THB BOUNTY HUNTER"

Wedwday aad Thursday,
September 28-2- 9

t ': J ' ' T.av Cuttim hiC AGE , . . ,Tri tLACS ESIELD
, r? rALCcr.Tn


